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BURDENS PLACED
ON FARMERS BY

TARIFF REVISION
Senator George .Says Measure

Will Put Agriculture In
Worse Condition

ASKS HOOVER FOR ACTION

Washington. June 30.A prediction
that the fanner would be in a worse

position after the new tariff bill is
enacted than he was before the extra
sessioh. was made today By senator"
George, of Georgia, a Democratic
member of one of the four senate fi¬
nance sub-committees now holding
hearings on the~ffijuse tarifi measure.

In a statement Issued through the
Democratic national committee. Sen-
aior George declared It was more and
more apparent as the tariff hearings
progress, e^jeclallv with respect to
¦wool, that "there is not to be a re¬
vision of the tariff In the Interest of
agriculture or a limited revision in
the interest of depressed Industry."

"11 President Hoover desires to con¬
fine tariff revision within the limits
indicated in his message to the con¬
gress." he added, "it is now clear that1
he must assume the responsibility of
leadership."

All through the hearings, the Sen-
ator declared, the farmer "Tlaci been
"tracked by the manufacturer demand¬
ing and receiving a compensatory
duty every time an agricultural pro¬
duct has been transferred from the
free list to the dutiable list or the
duty on an agricultural product has
been raised."

Since the producers of farm prod¬
ucts were demanding protection on

practically all of their products and
were In a position to have their de¬
mands met through a coalition of

.»tie-Pemocrato and independent West
em Republicans, the Georgian said it
¦was "obvious that the So-called com¬
pensatory duties, which in many in¬
stances run as high as 400 per cent
above a fair compensatory rate to the
manufacturers, will place upon the
products of nearly all farm products
a burden far in excess of the Special
benefits received by any one of them.
That the Western faTm bloc mem-,

bers meant business when they re-
cently organized and allotted tariff
subjects lor study to each "member is
Indicated by the attendance at several
of the sub-committee sessions of mem¬
bers of the group They confine tha.
revision to agricultural products and
Republican regulars declare openly
that they expect trouble from the
group when the bill reaches the sen¬

ate* floor.

Managers Change
Mr. I. L. Holleman. who has been

manager of the Carolina Light &
Power Co. here for some time, has
been succeeded by Mr D. R. Rolston.
who comes here from St. Pauls. Mr.
Holleman has accepted a position in
Charlotte and will move his family
there. Mr. and Mrs. Holleman have
made many fripnds here who will re¬
gret to see them leave.

Unable To Fill Pulpit
Owlni? to illness of Rev. T A

Sikes. Pastor of the Ed<iar Lonu
orial Church, was unable to" fill hW
pulpit last Sundny. At the morning
service Rev H O Long, of Duke
University. Oiled the appointment,
and services were callpd off for th*
evening service.

Annual Vacation
The textile plants here, the Rox-

tx.ro Cotton Mill;, the Longhurst Cot-,
ton Mills and the Collins <Sc Atkman
Corporation, are cloi^ed down (or tho
week, taking their annual weeks va¬
cation. All of the mills will Start up
again on Monday morning and will
run on full time.

Off To Rural Letter
Carrier's Convention

Mr. and Mrs D. E. Featherstone,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clay and Mr.
Norman Street left Monday for Kln-
aton. where the Rural Letter Car¬
rier* will hold their annual state
convention.

Notice
Miss {Catherine Hafcchett. a graduate

of Peabody Conservatory of Music,
Baltimore. Md U beginning a piano
clairf which will continue through the
coming school year; all those Interes¬
ted please see her immediately
Clara Bow (Youth and Beauty to

sparV In THE WILD PARTY with
Nell Hamtnton at Palace Theatre
Monday A Tuesday. July 8-8th. Mat¬
inee Monday 3.00 p. m.

/

BASEBALL
New York Bloomer Girls Will

Play Roxboro Boys Here
Tomorrow 4:00 p. m.

Everything b in readiness for
the jin* of baseball that will
he played here tomorrow after¬
noon beginning at four o'clock,
between the New York Bloomer
Gtrls and the Roxboro boys.
This promises to be a very in¬
teresting game and the public is
invited to be present. The Rox¬
boro boys have their new uni¬
forms and will very likely do
their very best to win the high¬
est score against the "undefeat¬
ed team." Most of the' business
houses will be closed tomorrow*
and a record-breaking atten¬
dance is expected.

DATES SET FOR
TOBACCO OPENING

Date OF Opening Of Market So;
Fixed By Sales Committee

Of Association

MIDDLE BELT. SEPT 2ITH

Norfolk. Vat.. Jane 28..Earlier open¬ings of the Georgia and south (Caro¬lina markets of approximately oneweek, one day's advance in the open¬ing date of the Eastern Carolina mar¬ket. a retarding of Middle Belt open¬ing dates by approximately one week,an advance of the Old Belt marketone day and recommendation that thequestion of eliminating the MlddfcBelt markets and a realignment ofthe markets therein with Eastern andOld Belt markets be acted upon atthe meeting' of the association next>rai. featuieU the report ef the oaloocommittee of the Tobacco Association
night at the banquet which broughtthe twenty-ninth annual convention ofthe association to a close at VirginiaBeach. The report was unanimouslyadopted.- Dates for the various open¬ings follow:
Eastern North Carolina. September3; Georgia. -Tnlv i"\ Smith CarolinaJuly 30: Middle Belt. September 24;Old Belt, October 1 and Dark Vir¬ginia Belt November 12. It was saidin authoritative circles that the sched¬ule would be adopted as recommend¬ed. The decision was a disappoint¬ment to Eastern North Carolina In¬terests which had asked for opiwungon August 27.

General Line Insurance
While I am district agent for thePilot Life Insurance Company, it isnot generally known that I do a gen¬eral Insurance business. I will be gladto write your fire insurance, hall in¬surance. and am prepared, to writeinsurance on your baggage when youtake a trip; in fact I write any andall kinds of insurance, and caV giveyon satlsfaltlon. I also am preparedto give you a life policy in the oldand well known company, 4he Mut¬ual Life of New York. JSee me before placing any of yourinsurance.

B. B. KNIGHT.

Person Circuit
Our revival services at Warren'sdrove have started off nicely Weare having services at 8 o'clock eachevening. All are Invited to comeOur revival meeting will begin atLeas Chapel with all day services andhome coming day second Sunday InJuly. Come and be with us for agreat meeting.

New Departure
' The Davis Drug Company is put¬ting In a new department, a luncheon-ette counter, which they will haveready for business In a s hort time.Many Improvements and changes arebeing made and Dr. Davis says whenhe has them completed he will haveone of the moat modern and up-to-date drug stores to be found anywhere

On A Fishing Trip
The following party left the firstpart of the week for Lake Cohoon.near Suffolk. Va. where they willspend several days fishing: Mesni.A. M. Burns. T. E. Austin. Errol Mor¬ton. D. W. Ledbetter and Hoot Luns-ford. These men are real fishermen,and doubtless will have some fish.stcry to tell when th«y return.

Primitive Baptist Service
Elder* 'J. J. Hall and L O. Chandlerwill preach in the high school auditor¬ium at Hurdle Mills on the second.Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.The public la. Invited.

SERIOUS AUTO WRECK
ON HIGHWAY NO. 144
LATE SUNDAY EVENING

Head On Collision Of Focd And
Studebaker. Painfully In¬

jures Occupants
CARS BADLY DAMAGED

A serious head on collision took
place on Stat« Highway No. 144 about
two and one-half miles from Roxboro. jSunday evening around 7: IS. when a
stud^bArffer auiomamitf uiiwn bs Mis.
H. M..Wagstaff Of Chapel Hill, and a!
Ford roadster driven bv Mr. Waldo
Satterfleld of Roxboro ran directly
into each other. In the car with Mrs.!
Wagsta ft were Mrs, E. C. Brandon.
Miss Elizabeili-Branson and Mr. Bran-
son Smith, all of Chapel Hill. Besides
Mr. Satterfleld. the Ford was occupied
by Mr. Arch Whitt and a young
lady. Mis. Wagstaff was painfully
cut about the face and otherwise
Hi ulsfd and shaken up..while.Mro.
Branson was somewhat bruised and
shaken. The other two occupants of
the Studebaker were only frightened
and (Tarred. Mr. Whltt suffered ipore
injuries than any of the others in the
Ford, having been painfully cut In
s?vejbl places, also having one arm
broken in two places, above and below
i he e'.box Q s

All of the sufferers in the wreck
were brought to Hotel Jones where
medical aid was administered, and
where they spent the night. Mis.
Wagstaff ar.d Mrs. Branson were re¬
moved to Watts hospital Monday
morning. where they will remain lor
some time for treatment. Mr. Whltt
was removed to his home and is rest¬
ing as well as could be expected.

ISSUED BY THE TOWN
Ten Thousand Dollar Bond

Jssue For Waterworks
Retired.

By special act ol the Legislature In
1899 tha Town of Roxboro issued
$10,000 in bonds to complete payment
on the first water system for the
town. These bonds ran for 30 years
and have Just matured and have been
paid oil by the town. It Is interest¬
ing to note that the town paljl out
$15,000 in interest charges on these
bonds, one-and-a-half times face
value.

It has been Suggested that the Town
Oommt3Sionfers aet aside some date
and have a public celebration in front
of the court house and let the people
witness a bonfire of bonds.

Everybody Is invited to Clara Bow's
WILD PARTY at Palace Theatre
Monday <5c Tuesday July 8-9th. Mat¬
inee Monday 3:00 p. m.

Negro Flings Charges Of
Cowardice At The South

Cleveland. O.. July 2.Charges of,
cowardice and hypocrisy were flung
by Congressman Oscar De. Priest
Kegro. of Chicago. last night at mem-
bera of the r,eislttturc.s' of Southern
spates which recently passed reso-
lutioris censuring Mrs. Hebert Hoover
for inviting De Priest's wife to a,
White House reception. Congressman
De Priest was speaking before 2.000 j
persons at a mass meeting of the:
national association for the advance-
m«nt of colored people

"They're Just a lot of cowards." the
Illinois Congressman called the South-
ern Legislators. "This is my country
and your country. I've been elected to
Congress the same as any other Con¬
gressman and I'm going to have the
rights of every other Congressman.
no more and no less.If It's In the
Congressional barber shop or at
White House tea.

Seek to Win Soath
De Priest said the criticism of Mrs.

Hoover's receiving Mrs. De Priest at
the White House tea was an Incident
used by Southern Democrat politi¬
cians. seeking to win the Solid South
back Into the Democratic party.
However, he added, "all prejudice

Is not confined to any one party or
to any one church. They are all!
tinged with it."
Turning to the subject of prohlbi

tlon. De Priest -satrf: "The govern-
ment Is preparing to spend mlllloni
for enforcement of the Eighteenth,
Amendment A few millions ought to
be spent to enrorce the Thirteenth,
Fourteenth antl FWteehth which
guarantee the Negro his civil and
political rights.

HON. R. L. HARRIS

Who was installed as President of
Roxboro Rotary Club last Thursday.
Mr. Harris has served with signal suc¬
cess as a member of the Legislature,
being recognized as a leader in the
la3t session. ..

Mr. Cole In Hospital
Mr. R. O. Cole .was carried to Watts

hospital last week and underwent an
operation on Thursday. The opera¬
tion was of serious nature but his
many friends will be glad to know
that he stood It fine and is slowly
improving anil with no serious cam-

plications will return home at an
early date.

$85,000 Contract
Mr. Geo W. Kane has just been

awarded the contract to build a 6
story office building in Durham. Mr.
Kane's bid was the lowest of the 12
bids submitted.

ma&wrm
BIG COPPER STILL

Twenty-One Quarts'Of Whisky
And Seventy-Five Pounds

Of Sugar Found

Sheriff M. T. Clayton and Deputy
R. W. Dixon made a successful raid
Tuesday afternoon In the section be¬
tween Bakersvllle and Loch Lilly and
were rewarded for their efforts by
finding a complete copper still out¬
fit in full blast. The operators, a

white man ar.d boy was on the watch
and fled with rapid speed upon the
approach of the otficers and wero
successful in getting away. The
"moonshiners" tare getting pretty
shrewd now. they don't even waste
time to build a furnace for the ket¬
tle. as this particular^ne was mount¬
ed on rocks, similar to the way a

washerwoman mounts her wash pot.
The outfit, together with twenty one

quarts of whiskey and seventy-five
pounds of sugar was brought to town
where it will be confiscated.

"I do not propose to vote to appro¬
priate a penny to enforce the Eigh¬
teenth Amendment until similar sums
are voted to enforce the* other a-

msndments now betn? violated all
through the South."
De Priest Said that as a Congress¬

man he will pay as much attention
to the needs of his white constituents
as to those who are black
"Only in one respect will I insist on

favoring Nogroes. and that Is In my
recommendations for appointments to
West Point and Annapolis. As long
as I am.In Congress III appoint only
Negroes to those two schools, or until
some white Congressman appoints a
NegTO.

"I want to thank the Democrats
the South for one thing.they were
so barbarlt; they drove my parents
to the North. If It hadn't been for
that I wouldn't be in Congress to¬
day.

"I've been Jim, Crowed. Segregated,
persecuted, and I think I know how
best the Negro can put a stop to be-
in« Imposed upon. It Is through the
ballot. tHrough organization, throuh.
fighting eternally for his rights."
De Priest's referente to "driving

his parents to the l^orth." hearkened
back to his childhood In nothem
Alabama There he . "Witnessed the
lynching of three Negroes near his:
home, and after that his parents'
moved to Kansas and later to Chl-|
cago.
While the 2.090 persons In the hall

where the Congressman spoke cheere-i!
him loudly and long, another 1.000
stood outside, unable to again admit-
tanoe.

Road Patrolman Killed
In Second Day's Service

Roxboro Ball Tearn

Defeats Jalong Nine
The Rox'joro local team defeated

the Jalong boys In a score ol nine
and four In a very Interesting game
played on 'the diamond here yester-

| day. It was a very fine game, but
somehow a score that counts almost
three' to one shows that the winning
team can put things across when
they try.
The Roxboro boys were out in

their new Uniforms and.ttrey look-
like the Philadelphia Athletics. Bla-.
lock'pitched a good game.

75 MILLION WILL BE
SPENT ON JULY 4TH

Bankers Estimate That Amount
Will Be Needed To Meet

i. Holiday Needs

GASOLINE KING OF ALL

New Yorfc, July 2..Approximately
"$75,000,000 will be required to finance
the American people's celebration of
the Fourth of July. ban':e:s estimat-

I ed today.
The items Tor which this sizeable

sura will be expended range from fire¬
crackers and hotaogs to Oai4olino a".d
railroad tickets, the amoum of the
actual cash outlay depending on
whether the weatjier permits Uncle
Sam's nieces and nephews ;t otake
full advantage of the holiday. How-
ever, the possibilities of rain are not
taken Into account as the prospec-
tlve merry-makers go to, their banks
for funa-s, ana financial institution
must prepare for the maximum.
Holiday withdrawals have a tight¬

ening effect on the money market,
but this is promptly relieved when
the mvrald hands into which the
cash has been paid on the festive
day carry It back to the banks for
deposit.

Mrs. John Bowes Dies
Mrs. John Bowes, of the Bethel Hill

section, dropped dead Monday morn¬
ing at about 4 o'clcok. Her death
came as a result of heart trouble.
Mrs. Bowe > apparently In good,
health, having -.been visiting anion?
her neighbors on i.;inday. Early Mon¬
day morning she was preparing break¬
fast when -she sudden!;' dropped to
the flcjir. Members of the family
rushed to her but she was' dead when
they reached her. She leaves a hus¬
band and ten children. Punb-al ser¬
vices were held at the family reme
terv yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tonsil And Adenoid
Clinic Next Friday

A clinic will be held here next Fri¬
day. July 5th. in Jones Hotel for the
removal of adenoid* and tonsils'. The
clinic will be held bv Dr. B. W. Fas-
sett of Durham. N. .C. Those whr>
want an appointmei^ will please noti¬
fy Dr H. M. Beam as early as por-
sibte.

Services At Stem
An all day union service, represent¬

ed by the various Primitive Baptist
churches of the Lower County Line
Union, was held with the church at
Stem. N. C.. last Sunday. The entire
day was filled Hp with fine sermons,
good singing and at the noon hour a
bountiful dinner was served on the
grounds and was enjoyed by all pres¬
ent. The next Union service will be
held with the Cedar Orove church,
near Wake Forest. In Wake County,
the fifth Sunday In September.

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Dawes an¬

nounce the birth of a son. Redmond
Blanford. Jr., on 28th of June. 1828

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R L Har¬
ris. a daughter, on Wednesday, June
Mth .

. A New York garage man keeps two
half wild bean In his place at night
to furnish protection against cracks¬
men.

Wlldflre 'of tobacco has appeared tn
Hertford County with dtastrourf re¬
sults. Bud worm« and horn worms
are also doing damage.

All y«ar strength h In y««r anion,
All your dancer, b In discord;
Therefore be at peace henceforward.
And as bi »Huts %r together.

.Longfellow.

George I. Thompson Fatally
Injured In Motor Accident

In "Wadesboro

DRIVER HELD UNDER BOND

Raleigh.. N. C., July 2.A causualty
marked the second day's existence ot
the State Highway Patrol yesterday,
when George Ira Thompson, ot David¬
son County, died from Injuries re¬
ceived when an automobile driven by
a 14-year-old boy struck the motor¬
cycle he was riding, at the intecsec-
tiun ot llluU-s 20 and 515 in Wades-
boro, according to word received in
the city last night,
Dewey Doby, Albfrnrorle youth,

who was driving the car. was charged
with murder and held under a

$1,000 bond in Wadesboro while his
lather. G. W Doby. who accom¬

panied him. was also held under fv
$1,000 bond, charged with aiding and
abbetting. in that he allowed the boy
to drive, knowing that he was under
file legal age fnr driving.
Patrolman Thompson, who had

been assigned to the eighth district
vac traveling.-lb company with,.
Lieutenant R. H. Beck and two other
patrolmen assigned to this district.
They were going west on route 30
when the Ford coupe, driven by Dew¬
ey Doby. collided with the motorcycle,

The patrolman's head struck the
concrete sidewalk and he was knock¬
ed unconscious. Although his com¬

panions rushed him to . the Anson
Sanitorium where he received med¬
ical treatment, he never Tegalned
consciousness, and died late in the
afternoon between 5:30 arid 6 o'clock.
The accident occurred aboutl o'clock.

Edgar Long Memorial
What wonderful congregations we

WC jrouid have in, ttje chnrrhM pf
this city next Sunday if every member
who could do so. would attend. It
seems vei\ easy even these warm af¬
ternoons and evenings to attend the
meetings of the various clubs, even
though It Is warm. Why not lend
your presence at the services of the
church next Sunday? Had you thought

from your life? Your children and.
other's children know that you at-
tend the social affairs and they know
if you do not attend the services of
the church regularly. Wonder what
they think about It? They do think
now and wlU act in the day3 to come.

Services in this churoh ss follows:
Sunday school at 9:45; Sermon and
communion at 11 and 8. Epworth
League at 7:15. You are Invited and
will receive a warm welcome If you
attend the services here. Always good
music rendered by a splendid choir.

T. A. SIKES. Pastor

Notice To Taxpayer*
The Board of County Commission¬

ers will meet at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Monday. July 8th. to act as a Board
of Equalization and Review, Any tax¬
payer who had Improvements placed
or. his real estate during the last
yeai and who Is not satisfied with the
valuation placed on such impremfe-
tnenta. by the township tax listers
may appear before the Board and
seek anO adjustment of the assess¬
ment. No changes can under the law
be made ..n assessments on real es¬
tate excels, on improvements-made
last year.
W. T. Kirhv, Clerk to the Board.

Commissioner* Meeting
The Board of C* inty Commission¬

ers met in Joint ae&lon Monday with
the County Board M Education. A
tentative school budget was presented
the boards, but owlnjt to some facts
concerning the school qvnation, it wan
impossible to make any ipeclflc bud¬
get. The boards will meet again at an
early date and the budget will be'
given, and the tax rate fiAjd for the
year. \

'. '

Revival At Rock Grove
Revival service« at Rock Grow

will begin Sunday night. July 7,1 and
continue for some days. Service« will
be about 3 p. m . and at night, Rev.
David E. Bobbitt doing the preaching.

Joe B. Currin, Pastor.

-Revival At Sharon
The revival at Sharon will begin

Sunday afternoon July. 14. Then«
will be two servteM in the afternoon
after Sunda;', but only one

Sunday. The pastor will do the
preaching.' . > 2,

.V Joe B. (Jurrin, Patftor.
¦ 11 ft -

Thursday. July 4th, Palace Theatre.
7,ane Orey'« famous novel "STAIRS
OF 8AND" with Wallace Berry.


